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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Voting Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Jim</td>
<td>Philbin</td>
<td>ACR</td>
<td>Voting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>Seifert</td>
<td>Agfa HealthCare</td>
<td>Voting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Christof</td>
<td>Schadt</td>
<td>Brainlab AG</td>
<td>Observer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Akihiro</td>
<td>Yomoda</td>
<td>JIRA</td>
<td>Observer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Luiza</td>
<td>Kowalczyk</td>
<td>MITA</td>
<td>Observer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Wim</td>
<td>Corbijn van Willenswaard</td>
<td>Philips</td>
<td>Voting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>David</td>
<td>Clunie</td>
<td>PixelMed Publishing</td>
<td>Voting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Björn</td>
<td>Nolte</td>
<td>Siemens Healthcare GmbH</td>
<td>Voting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Kevin</td>
<td>O'Donnell</td>
<td>Canon</td>
<td>Voting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Uli</td>
<td>Busch</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Observer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Jonathan</td>
<td>Whitby</td>
<td>Vital/Canon</td>
<td>Observer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. **Opening**
   1.1 Open the meeting and roll call.
   1.2 Review of antitrust and DICOM patent rule.
   1.3 Agenda review and approval.

2. **Review Correction Proposals (CPs)**
   a. **New CPs**
      - CP-1942- DDNS/DHCP updates
        a. New Jun 2019: discussion WG 14 t/con 5/15
      - CP-1943 – Incorrect Frame Time's value for Video Type 60 Hz HD
        a. New Jun 2019: CPXXXX- Incorrect Frame Time’s value for Video Type 60 Hz HD
   b. **CPS approved for CPack-102-Letter Ballot:**
      - CP-1808-Update DICOM to reflect changes in IHTSDO SNOMED CT-DICOM Subset for JUL 2018 and JAN 2019 INT Release
      - CP-1865-Concept Codes for use of UPS in RT Treatment Sessions
      - CP-1876-TID 1501 should pass ImagePurpose and WavePurpose parameters to TID 300
      - CP-1877-Prohibit Uncompressed Transfer Syntax With Very Large Pixel Data
      - CP-1878-Add de-identification requirements for Attributes of RT Physician's Intent and RT Segment Annotation
      - CP-1879-Retire Beam Dose Specification Point
      - CP-1883-Retire DCM code for Digital Mammography and replace with LOINC code
      - CP-1884-Procedure reported value set should be baseline not defined
      - CP-1880- Update Linear_Exact and Sigmoid formula
      - CP-1882- Handling of private attributes in C-FIND and QIDO-RS
   c. **Assigned CPs:**
      - CP-1907-UPS-RS Support for Query Only- Approved September VP
      - CP-1909-Add Institution and Admission attributes to UPS- Approved September VP
      - CP-1910-Add "all other attributes" row for Patient Demographics to UPS-Approved September VP
      - CP-1911-Add Reason For Requested Procedure Query Keys to UPSApproved September VP
      - CP-1614 – Add a bulkdata subresource to study, series and instance WADO-RS – Approved September VP
      - CP-1868 – Update PS3.18 Status Codes to be correct HTTP Jims needs more work
      - CP-1869 – Interpretation of usage requirements for http headers, including conditional and range requests, is not well defined
      - CP-1870 –Improve specification of Selected Media Type and Selected Transfer Syntax
• CP-1871- Notification Connections need to be improved (web sockets) – September VP (Tide up as described)
• CP-1872- New Name: Clarify suspending global subscriptions in UPS-RS
  o OLD NAME: Improvements to Worklist Service - Approved September VP
• CP-1873- PS3.18 Section 8.11 does not provide enough guidance on Security and Privacy - Still assigned Elliot Silver
• CP-1900 – WADO-RS Transfer Syntax to use when cannot be decompressed for WG-27
• CP-1901- Return in query response what Transfer Syntax is available for retrieval
  o Open issues need to be considered when CP-1901 will go for letter ballot. Please read the CP.
  o Approved September VP
• CP-1904-Correct code for anatomical structure in CID 7150 and CID 9501- Approved September VP
• CP-1906- Add Laterality to Treatment Site Code- Approved September VP
• CP-1905- Consolidate Category codes for CID 9502- Approved September VP
• CP1721-Clarification of Distances in Ion Beams- Approved September VP

3. **Next CPs t-con:**
   — Send a doodle survey poll to schedule one more CP t-con after the June WG-06 mtg - Luiza
   — Send a doodle survey poll to schedule September CPs tcon – Luiza

4. **The meeting was adjourned at 12:00 US ET**
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